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'Big Rea
by Neal Causey
Staff Writer

Dealing with
extreme governmental repre ion.

living in a war-tom
land, then being
ent alone to live in
a foreign country;
Marji. the central
'character
in
a
uniquely fictional
work. experienced
all the. e thing by
the age of only 14
years.
Marjane
Satrapi, author of
"Per epoli: The
Story
of
Childhood."
year's Big Read
text,
poke
at
Coa tal Carolina
Univer ity
on
Thursday. Oct. 13. "Per epoli .. tell the
story of Sarrapi' youth in Tehran, Iran
from 1979 to 1984.
Satrapi poke in the Wheelwright
Auditorium, which wa ' nearly full to
capacity. There were many fre. hmen
who attended because it was required of
them, but there were a1 0 many upperclas men and profe sors who came out
of their own freewill.
Satrapi did not even bring a copy of
"Persepoli "with her because she wanted to have a dialogue, rather than imply
a public reading. The audience eemed
to enjoy Satrapi' speech and wit a he
poke about writing "Per epoli " and

Student Produced

,
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her own experience . Following her talk
wa a brief que tion and an wer e ion
and then a boo igning in the lobby.
hen one pick. up
Iranian native'
boo . it i fir t noticed
that it i a cartoon-like
graphic novel. Man)
have asked Satrapi why
he cho e a format more
oppo ed to writing a
"real" b k. She imply
re ponded. "A comic i
a book."
Satrapi' fir t expoure to comic came
when he wa till Hving
in Iran. and he a a
comic book version of
"Dracula." Howe\er, it
wa in Europe that
Satrapi di co ered An
Spiegelman . "Mau." "Mau ," i a
very erioti graphic novel ab ut the
Holocau t, in which all the character
are animal: the Jew. are mi e. the
Nazis are cat. the American are dog,
etc. It was 'Mau .. that howed Satrapi
the power and the amazing po ibilitie
of the graphic format.
.
In 1984 Satrapi left Iran for Vienna.
Austria. There she expected to find freedom and acceptance. but in tead he was
a foreigner from a country of which the
world had. and till ha . a ery unfa orable impres ion. Satrapi recalled. "A
'oon a I said 'I'm Iranian,' it wa. an
hour and a half of clarification."

•

1
Throughout her life, Satrapi continued to tell people about her life and her
country. E entuall • he de ided to put
her tory d n in \\fiting. Furtherm re,
he de ided t writ it in French be u
it wa to th Western orld th t h
wanted to better e pi ' n he elf. atrapi
decided that humor would be ey in
explaining herself.
"Humor I the m t ub ersl e weapon
that ext t .. . ou ha e to under tand th
Plri of om ne to laugh with them ,"
. ay Satrapi. In 'Pe epoli," atrapi
trie to be comedi

gra e matte
A far a
goe . there j n't any.
Satrapi aid. "1 ]0 e
the ae. thetic of blac
and white . In blac

that color would h e
XpIiCIl.
been too
e pecially when illu trating the blood hed
of one who ha died.
Satrapi' goal in
writin~ "Per ep li
tory understandable and uflJversal .
wanted to onnect with reade al1 0 er
the world whi e telling her a n pe nal
tOf) and while al 0 recounting th
tormy hi ory of Iran .
"The tOI) of dictatorship and of human
oufferimz i the arne e\ eryw here, ' tated Satrapi. Satrapi belie e that people

Students express i
by Raytevia Evans
Theta Nu Xi
Staff Writer
was founded by
10
Melissa
Murchison-Blake in 1996 and wa officially recognized on April 11, 1997 at
the Univer ity of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill. It is a multicultural orority, created to promote diversity between
women of different cultures. Theta Nu
Xi i one of .tle few sororities with chapters all over the United State . There are
chapters in Texas, New Mexico, Rorida,
Utah. North Carolina, and many other
tates.
Recently, Theta Nu Xi's monarch
pread it wing and landed in the heart
of women on Coastal'
campu ....
Coastal's own Bobbi Rock and Kristin
"Cuban" Tellado began to gather signatures during last semester to support
their interest in having the organization
on campus.
"Cuban and I have been wanting a

new orority on campu ince la t year,"
aid Rock. also the founder of LEGAC
(Leader hip. Equality, Good-natured,
Appreciation. Cultural diversity, Youth
nation). Between the two of them, they
ha e managed to collect over 300 upporting signatures and about
50 girl
that
actually want to
belong to the
new organization.
"Ba ically,
we and a Jot of other girl ju t did not fit
in with the other Greek organization ."
aid Rock and Tellado about their interests in the new orority.
The two of them expre sed that they
think the sorority will benefit Coastal
Carolina' campu .
..It will promote multiculturalism
on campu. We want to represent and

empha ize di ersity." said Tellado.
"We also want to bridge the gap
of
between ororitle that have mem
one culture." added Roc .
E en though Roc and Tellado are
detennined to get thi organization on
campu • it ha
not been an ea y
job. R
and
ha e
Te II ado
taken the n eary . tep. to
tan a ne
chapter
t
Coastal Carolina but the till have n t
con inced the
ationa] Pan-Helleni
Council Inc. ( PHC). In re ult, the
have taken a different appro h by getting help from Marlon Gib on , the
A i tant Director of Student Acti itie
and Leader hip-Greek Life and Dr.
Shannon Stewart, an A i tant Profe r
in the Engli hand Joumali m depart-

orority t
Between the
there ha e
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by Caroline Smith
As many of
Staff Writer
you
know.
National Coming
Out Day was Oct. 12.Ormaybeyoudidn't know. Students had mixed reactions
and comments about Coming Out Day.
A lot of students received an e-mail
one or two days before the event detailing who, what, where and when the
event was going to be held (PRIDE, celebration of National Coming Out Day,
the CINO Deck, Oct. 12). Others noticed
the huge banner stretched between two
trees on the Prince Lawn. A good number of students gave nothing but blank.
unknowing stares when asked if they
had gone to Coming Out Day. Some just
didn't know about it, while others
thought the question was suggesting
something about their sexuality.
Among those who knew about the

occasion, there are those who chose to
ignore the event eoJirely. dIose rho
attended and participaIed, and lbose who
went for the free pizza and soda. Tbere
were even a few students who
.
to see if it was for real or DOt.
"I wasII't sure if it was people acting or actually coming out and saying
they were gay" said J
Swindler.
.'Once I stopped by the deck and sa
everything set up. I tiod of Widetstaud
what was going 011.While some stndmts
about
Coming Out Day, DOt aU mWzcd Iba1 it
was a national holiday.
A student who used to be r0ommates with a gay student didn t
the celebration, altbougb she
about
it.

MondaY, Oct.

24, 2005

didn't Irno it was really a national holiday I just thought it was something
Coastal was doing,~ said Heather
Ho anb..
1bere were even gay students who
dido't know about it.
"I came out last October.. but I had
00 idea there as a national holiday for
it, much less that Coastal was celebrating it," said a student that wished to
remain anonymous.
WhedJer you attended or even kne
about Coming Out Day. the holiday cel:ebratioo tmned out to be a success. 1be
turnout was sizeable, the speakers were
full of energy, and the food was gone by
the end of the day. So whatever- your
sexwd preference. be sure to mark. your
calendars for next year and join in the
recognition of divef'Sity.

Uni

on
Ma

Local band sc edule:
Where to see local bands this fall
Virtue Trap:
Oct. 21: Dead Dog Saloon @ 8-12 p.m.
Oct. 29: CCU Homecoming show @ 10
p.m. on the Prince Lawn
Nov. 4: The Brick House Lounge @ 9
p.m. Surfside Beach
Dec. 9: The Coastal Ale House @ 9
p.m.-- end of semester party

s.c.
H otWi fer.
Oct. 29: The Arena. Augusta., Cia.
CoofIidioa:
Oct. 28 @ 10 The Vault Columbus. Ga.
Oct. 29 @ 9 The Vault CoImnbus Ga.
Nov. 2 @ 8 TIle H:mdIebar Greenville,

o . 4 @ 11 Ron )oo's beer & 8urgef'S
Myrtle Beach, S.C.
Dec. 9 @ J J Roo Joo's Beer & Burgers
Myrtle Beach. S.C.
sclu!duk compiled by CarolinL Smith

FlNANCIALAID "Q" AND "An
1.QUESDON: Why should I complete my Free Application for Federal Student
Aid (FAFSA) early (around FebruaJy or March 2006)1
.
ANSWER:

Students who complete the FAFSA early will know the type(s) of financial aid for which they are eligible and
have the opportunity to teeeive additional funds. It also avoids the summer rush.
2. QUESTIO : Why should I check my email and my web advisor once or
twice a wee 1

ANSWER:

The Financial Aid Office and other Coastal departments send emails to notify students of infonnation and/or changes.
Web Advisor will sho any De financial aid awards and also the status of those awards.

3. QUESTIO : Are there scholarships that I can apply for next year?

sus

the

ANSWER:

Yes, the new Scholarship Opportunities Application should be available on our website in November or December for
scholarships starting Fall 2006.

aut

4. QUESTIO : 00 does College Work Study (CWS) work?
ANSWER:

CWS is a woit program that is federally funded. If you are awarded CWS, it is up to you to find a job on campus t
hrougb the Career Services Office. Other jobs are available on campus that do not require CWS.
Check http://www.coastal.edulcareer/ for current listings.

s.
ANSWER:

QUESTIO : What options do I have if I need more money?

Generally~

the other options beyond grants and Stafford loans are Parent Loans and Alternative Student Loans.
Parents and students can apply for these loansby going to www.coastal.edulfinancialaidlLoantable.htm.

6. QUESTIO : If I live ofJ~, can I get a loan for
ANSWER:

rent~ etc?

Yes, you can as long as you do not ex~ the total cost of attendance. You can view the chart of our current cost
of attendance by going to www.coastal.edulfinancialaidldocumentslCOAUnG2005.pdf.

eac
en
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,
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Academic Status: The following standards regarding
. eligib .
students. Administration of these regulations is the responsib 'ty 0 the Pro~u;t.
Good Academic Standing: Continued enrollment in Coastal Cam •
progress toward a degree. A degree-seeking student enrolled at Coastal Caro .
Probation/Suspension Status:
Probation: Students are placed on probation when the level 0 their acatdeJlDlC pelrtolrmanc::e
University. Students must earn a minimum cumulative grade po- t aV1:~~
[Grade hours = total credit hours of all courses th t ha e an earn

• ,or'WF]

When a tude nt's academic level of achievement falls be 0
on probation. Probation appears on a student's academic record
e
May Semester, Summer I, or Summer II) tenns. student· rem ed
cumulative grade point a erage' at east a 2.0.
. 0 - 4-0

.0 -4.0
.0-4·0
.0-4-0

.0-4·0
.0 -4-0
.0 - 4-0

.0-4·0

The following rules apply to students who are on probation:
1. may not enron in more than 13 credits per semester,
[Students who pre-registered for more than 13 credits must drop to 13 ....
SfDJld
will be adjusted to 13 credits by the University.]
2. required to have their course schedules and credits reviewed and ap
3. required to meet at least two times per semester . their aca
a<f,~~
4- required to attend a one day Dean's Academic Co nscling Semi ar at
beJ~niIltg UI..
OI;;UA ....,.

beginning 0 ea
'l;;4111..U

ser:nes:ter.

A student who enrolls while on probation must demonstrate progress t01QId
in each term to be allowed continued enrollment and to avoid suspension.
is cOJ?Sidered to be making satisfactory academic progress and is no longer subject to the
Suspension: Students are suspended from Coastal Carolina University at the end of the
be May Semester, Summer I, or Summer 11) term if:
1.
2.

"'VJL.&I.Ij&t

or summer (

the student's cumulative grade point average faDs below the suspe . n
as
. or
while on probation, the student fails to earn a minimum 2.0 semester grade point ~ . my term.

*Note: First-time freshmen will not be suspended during the first semester ofenrollIDeIllL Fi
average will be placed on probation and subject to the rules of probatimL

-time fresbmeo who faD

ow a 1-50 cumulati

grad

int

The first academic suspension means a required separation from Coastal Carolina U'
- fOr
semester (fall or spring) immediat folIo·
semester in which the suspension occurs. A semnd, or indefinite, suspension means a
5eJ1lan1ticJ1Il from ~ Carolina University fo a minimum 0
one calendar year. Notice of suspension is placed on the student's pennanent
- record.
After the first suspension is served, a student must be readmitted to the Un·ivelrsit.., ttllOltlKli
petition or administrative action, will remain on the academic rec?rd and . be considered
suspension may attend any Coastal Qrrolina University summer term s) for the purpose ofrUiiiDg
the fall. Suspended students will be admitted to summer courses through the Registrar'
Students who have served an indefinite suspension must seek readmission through the A£ao~·le Suspension Petitions Committ
automatic or guaranteed. Students on indefinite suspension ma not atl!
action of the Acad . Suspe
Students who enroll after suspension are admitted under the sta
ofp
each semester or eam the required minimum grade point a rerage to a .
enroll in a reduced course load (13 credits), have their course ectio
Seminar.
Under extenuating circumstances appeals for readm' ·on or oth
Committee. Students must contact the Dean s Office of their major

n. Sttldents
sm~:nsion.

Sttldents

General Policies and Petition Procedures
With the exception that students uspended for the first tim are alI(>WE~
not be admitted to, or continue in, any program at Coastal Cam 'na Universi1:y
allowed to make up an Incomplete grade. Credits earned at oth
0
Carolina University cannot be applied toward a degree from Coastal Caro .
that these rules are for suspension from Coastal Caror U'
_
program. Students suspended by thi policy ha e the right to pe ..on
waive the application of the uspe ion rule. Requ
for pet:iti<>ns

CIT

a

'la
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Wall College to
host Accounting
and Finance
Major Day
by Chris Martin Coastal's E.
for The Chanticleer Craig Wall Sr.
College of
Business Administration will host
AccountingfFinance Day, Tue day, Oct.
25 at I p.m. The presentation. which is
free and open to the public, will be held
in the Wall Auditorium.
Featured speakers include Christina
Rowe Hoffman, CPA. WebsterRogers
LLP. Pawleys Island, S.C.; Patricia
Apone. Financial Director for the
Myrtle Beach International Airport; and
Matthew S. Miller, A 'sociate at
Chanticleer Holdings, Charlotte. N.C ..
The speakers will make brief presentations about their experiences and backgrounds. and will offer . uggestions for
those who are planning to pursue
careers in their respective field . A
question and answer period will follow.
For more information, contact the Wall
College of Bu iness Administration at
349-4141.

Monday, Oct.

24, 2.005

Job Talk: News from Career ·Services
by Mollie Fout
for The Chanticleer
The
Career
Service Center has
expanded its programs.
Are you registered to participate in
the programs of the Career Services
Center? I your resume ready for
employers to see? Do you know how to
"prospect" for career opportunities?
If not, you are missing a wide variety of support programs provided by
CCU - ju t for you. Don't miss the following programs~ act now and get hired.
Fall Senior Recruitment Days, a •
period of on-campus interviewing, will
be held ov. 7-Nov. 18. Seniors, both
December and May '06 graduation candidates. can interview.
To participate, update your profile
in MonsterTRAK and upload your best,
current resume immediately (Nov. 1 at
the latest.) The Career Services Center
will give access to individual candidates
at 4:30 p.m. each day. Then you will be
able to see the company and job information and submit your resume online.
Interview dates, times and locations will
be confirmed by email between Nov. 1 4. Business attire is required for interviewing.

How to Interview Like you Really Mean
It, an interview workshop with activities
and handouts will be offered on
Thursday, Nov. 3 from 4:30 p.m. to 5:30
p.m. in Indigo House. Students with
scheduled interviews are especially
encouraged to attend, but any student
with internship or other job interviews
pending are also invited to attend.
Networking Night #2 - Insurance
Careers on Oct. 27
The career opportunitie in a variety
of insurance fields will be explored at
the . econd networking event ponsored
by the Career Services Center on Oct.
27. Risk management. supplemental
health insurance. life insurance and
commercial tran 'portation insurance are
specialty career paths that are not familiar to mo t students. Register to attend
this "bu iness after-hours" event to be
held from 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the
Career Service Center, 104 Torn Trout
Drive. Contact Yvonne Spain, Events
Manager. at 349-6433 or by email at
Yvonne@coastal.edu by Oct. 26 to ign
up. Business casual attire is requested.

The federal government offers employment in every conceivable career path
and ha omething for every academic
major. Attend thi workshop to learn
how to u e the online sy tern to find
federal jobs, ap~ly for internships or
jobs and to learn h"ow to write the federal reoume. It i omewhat different from
a standard bu ine re. ume. You must
be U.S. citizen to be hired by the federal
government. The workshop will be held
in Edwards 249 at 5 p.m . Junior and
senior from all majors are welcome.
Employer Information Sessions
began Oct. 2 and runs through 0\'. 18.
The full Ii. t i 9n the CCU Career
Service website under the "Upcoming
Event "link. There is no fee for tudents
and recent alumni to attend but -,ou mu t
register in advance due to limited seating. Contact Yvonne Spain in Career
Service Center at Yv.onne@coa 'tal.edu.
Seniors. did you know that many large.
corporate employers start their College
Program recruiting between September
and December for the following May
graduate ? Start you job search today.

Federal Employment Opportunities
& Procedures on Nov. 2

2 • 72
OCTOBER

Take Advantage of the

Real Estate Market!!

•

Call or have your parents
call today to inquire
about buying a condo
for YOU!!

•

They make the investtnent
& you get to live there!!

•
The Hoffman Group
c - 843.424.6560
toll free - 877.233.8370
2002 ceu grad

FULLY

EBSHFEE
NEW BRO

BULBS ON

.BED
• OPEN7DAYSA
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•
LESS THAN A LE
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Sidelined: Coastal athletes disclose

Coastal

too much information .
Name: Levander Keon Graves
Age: 19
Sport: baseball
Year: ophomore
MajorlMinor: Bu ine . but it' changing very oon ...

10ypath

Your thoughts on The Common's
food: yay or nay? It' good ometime';
work well with my practice chedule
and all.
Favorite Season: Summertime. LO\ e
the heat!
Do you break the speed limit? 1
. at aU.

0,

not

Movie character or actor you are
most like in real life: Chri Tucker
What kind of undies do you wear during game? Do you? Compre ion
pant , 0 no drawers under there. Too
many line.
If you had to live itb one celebrity,
male or female~ for a year, who 'ould
it be? Derek Jeter Ty Yankee b eball
pla.:er)

What' your natural hair color? Black
Your final word: Ladle ,you hould
know all m. nickname - exy
e.
Sweet Ke, and O-Dawg .

What time did you wa re up thi
morning? 8 a.m.
La t movie you watched:
City" (on TV)

<.

' e\l,

]a

Best way to fuel up for a game or
• match: I eat a lot of fruit, ~o that help .

The Coa tal Carolina

Do you shake your booty? If so. to
what song? I like to low dance to
R&B.
Describe your fashion "look" in five
words or less: casual. coordinated,
comfortable, and different.

Your favorite quote ... ever: "We'll
swap it out."

p-------------- -Photo courtes ' of CCU Photograph .
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Located Right
off of 501 ! ! !
Free side of Handcut Fries or
Homemade Chips with purchase
of a sandwich or salad
Unlimited Coupon
Expires
October 31, 2005

._-------------- -
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tic eer

Anne-Marie D'Onofrio
Editor-in-ClJiej
Becky Powell
Assistant Editor
Paul McKeever Robinson
An Director
Jeff Abramowitz. Rachel Addis.
Alana Carpenter. eat Causey
Lekeisha Edwards. Randy
Engstrom, Raytevia Evans.
Michelle Rankin. Caroline Smith.
A hley Taliana. Kyle B. ant
Staff Writers
at. during
nigbt. someone re the fue e tinguisher from the all on the
nd floor
o Santee Hall.

Scott Dean
Paul McKeever Robinson
Photographers
Michelle Rogers
Business Manager

tated that. during the
sceoities 00 the
e a ceilin!! light in the hallcamaw Hall.

Mona Prufer
Media AiJ-liser

On Campus wJ:atiioD.
Student Center 206 K
Mailing ddress
PO Box 261954
Conway. SC 29528
e 'le
hup:llww2.coastal.edulchanticleer

detention center.

ews Office
(843) 349-2330
Ge era) E-mail
chanticleer@coastal.edu

ated that he left hi computer
in his room in Cypress Hall when he eft
for wort. When he returned to his room
after ort. the computeT was missing.

Advertising Esmrogers@coastaI.edu
SpepaJ Thanks
Wanda Shannon
Meetings are held Monday at
5:00 p.m., in room 204 of the
Student Center.
Letters to the editor and submissions are welcome from the ecu
community. All submissions
should not exceed 300 words and
must include the name. phone
number. and affiliation to the university. Submission does not
guarantee publication.
The Chanticleer reserves the right
to edit for libel. style and space.

5. I ot Explosive Device
1be reponing officer responded to the
scene at Azalea Hall after a call of a loud
itness stated that he
bang in the area.
sa the subject TUn :from the area shortly
before the bang. This incident is still
under in estigation.
6.IWS.,1Iar

... Phoae·CaIk

The victim stated that she had received
harassing calls from another female at her
Univemty Place apaJtment.. This is the
second occurrence of baIassment from
that subject.

beacbon US Hwy.501.

Advertisements are paid advertisements and reflect the vie s
and opinions of the advertiser.
The Chanticleer or Coastal
Carolina University.

8. Ian., DisonIa Iy -CoadnctIIntafering
willa a Police OIIica-JR •• AJ'ftSt
1be reporting officers responded to
Dogwood Hall in reference to a possible
figbL Upon am al. they were told that the
two subjects had been hitting the soda
machine and kicking and turning 0 "er the
benches. After a brief c.lw;e and struggle.
the 0 ubjects ere arrested and tJansported to the coon detention center.

Some material may not be uitable for people under the age of
17.
CORRECflO S
The female Halloween costume
model in the Oct. to. 2005 of TIle
Chanticleer was Mary SuIt.

9. 1017., Lan:ay
11le comp ainant tated that

10.017, Harassment
1be c mplainant stated that there i ongoing trouble with her roommate in Elm Hall
and that she feels threatened by the roommate.
11. 1018, Larceny
1be victim tated that orne one took her
purse and her cell phone out of her vehicle
hile it was parking in the lot near
Dogwood Hall.

12. 1018, Open ContainerlPossession of
Beer by a Minor
A security officer who has een a bottle of
alcohol in a subject's car called the reporting officers to the security building at
Unive ity Place. The driver of the vehicle
consented to a search of the vehicle and a
can of beer and a bottle of alcohol were
found. The subjects were cited and
released.

13. 10110, Larceny
The victim parked his vehicle in a

7. 10/7., SbopIifiiug
1be complainaot stated that a white male
had taken some books at HGTe and then
got into a vehicle and drove toward the

Articles and editorials in 1be
Chanticleer do not ~y
express the opinions of the university's student body. administration, faculty. or staff.

thing from
room in University Place
and that he knew who did it. The subjects
ere contacted and one of them agreed to
pay for the items taken.

meone had

Residence Hall parking lot and when he
came back. he found that someone had
taken his stereo.

14.1U1U.,LarceDY
1De victim parked her vehicle in the Santee
Hall lot and help a friend carry some items
to her room. When she returned to her
vehicle. be noticed that someone had
taken her walbnan and some CDs. The
vehicle was not locked.

IS. lUlU La.n:eny
TIle victim left his laptop on his desk when
he left and it was missing when he
returned.
16. 10112, Larceny
TIle vi~tim stated that his laptop was
removed from his room in Palmetto Hall.

17.10112, Sexual Assault
The victim stated that during the night she
se ually assaulted by an acquaintance
in his University Place apartment.

18.
Larceny
The victim left his ring in a Santee Hall
bathroom and when he went back to get it,
the ring was mis. ing.

19.10/14, Larceny
The victim left her pur 'e in her vehicle
when she went to practice. When she
returned. the purse wa mi sing. The vehicle was not locked.
20. 10/14, Public DrunkIPossession of a
Fake Driver's License
The subject was asked for and ID when he
walked to the University Place ecurity
building. He had the odor of alcohol and
was unstable on his feet. During questioning by the reporting officer, it wa. determined that the ubject wa drunk and he
was arre ted and tran ported to the county
detention center. During a earch of hi
per on. the officer found a fake ID. The
subject was cited for that offen e.

21. 10/14, Public Drunk
The subject was a passenger of a vehicle
stopped at the University Place security
building. While the officer was speaking
with the driver. the subject kept interrupting. The subject was then asked to get out
of the vehicle, at which time she began
swearing at the officer. The subject was
arrested and transported to the county
detention center.

22. 10115, Improper LigbtslDUS
2nd/Operating Uninsured Vehicle
The ubject's vehicle was topped due to
improper lights. During the stop, it was
detemlined that the driver' licen e had
been suspended and that the driver did not
have insurance on the vehicle. The driver
was arrested and transported to the county
detention center.

23. 10/15, False Information to Police
Officer
A pa. senger in a vehicle topped on
University Blvd. gave false information to
the officer and wa ' arre ted for that charge.

Crime Log compiledfrom published police report.'Ijrom CCUDPS
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A rant of universal proport:;:,--;-j~.-:
de plastic device that
recently made my
lunch "experience"
with my friends at EI
Cerro a nightmare. Bu iness-minded
individual trying to shovel in that last
bite or two of their chimichanga combo
plate inhabited the booth on the other
sige of me. Napkins down. Slurp of the
drink . And then it begin .
"BLEEEEP" (that' the Nextel
walkie-talkie sound. for all those not in
the know).
"Yeah?"
"Where are you?"
"EI Cerro, having a bite of lunch.
When's the meeting?"
And yes, the conversation continued on for a full 30 minutes; every other
minute, there was another conversation.
another que tion. And did this guy ever

Dlt~~e ••• ?

bother to go outside? o. Did this guy
ever bother to tum down the freaking
volume on hi littJe, yeUo • plastic
de tructor of lunch hour peace? Uh. no.
But did he notice when r.mdom tonilla
chip -, thrown by yours lIUly started
landing on and around him? OIl
With a muttered "WTF!" he continued
talking loudly and about very personal
topic.
But alas, my efforts at showering
him in Mexican appetizers failed to
thwart the interruption. Every effort at a
conversation made at our table ended up
interspersed with a random -BLEFEP"
from the DA. behind us or with ditty
tare from the consttuctioo ortcrs
perched at the table across from us. It·
either a loud interruption from a yello
plastic box or an under-the-bett-breatb
whisper of "hey, girls ... hey girls!"
I _hould ju t stick to El Patio from
nowon.
Cut to earlier this year. wbeu I

The Showdown: a
On-campus living
by Anne-Marie D'Onofrio
One
Editor-in-Chie!
of the
most helpful requirements from some college
and universities is for freshmen to live
on campus. This not only makes it
easy for the new students to become
familiar with the campus and to get to
classes easier, but it helps them meet
the people they'll be spending their college careers with.
I'm long past freshman year, but
I've chosen to stay in university-run
housing. While there are sometime
complaints about the rules as ociated
with the hou ing provided by
Re idence Life. I'd prefer to focu on
the po itive . When there i' a problem
with omething in your dorm room or
Univer ity Place apartment. ju t call
Re . Life and omeone will come fix it
for you. For example. a crew fell in
the garbage disposal in my apartment.
One call to place a maintenan e report,
and someone was at my door the next
morning to fix the problem. For people
living in a private home or renting el ewhere, they could encounter problem
with picky landlords or with ha ing to
hire omeone to do the job.
In University Place apartments. all
the bill are included. We have our
water, electricity. local phone. Internet
and cable all together. And everyone
always pay the ame amount.
Roommate don't have to get into
• squabble because so-and- 0 take. 30, minute sh wers or like to run up the
electricity bill by leaving the lights on
but then expects to plit the utility bills

evenly.
University housing residents tend
to have a love-hate relationship 'tb
security officers that staff the entrances
to the housing areas. While the presence of these officers may be a hindrance when trying to have some
friends over late at night. they are also
a comfort when it comes to the safety
of the residents. 1bose of you who
where in the area at the time, think.
back to last school year when ~
were a couple of unsettling murders in
the Conway/Myrtle Beach area.. I felt
much better going home late at night
knowing a capable officer was cbedcing
the ID of everyone entering the area
where I lived. rather than going home
to some local neighborhood or apanment complex that was wide open to all
of the area' creeps.
We are also lucky tlial
Coastal offers a ariety of housing options. from the typical
freshman dorm, to Ingle bedroom dorm to amenity-including apartments located away
from the main campu • yet still close
enough to avoid a stressful morning
commute to classes.
With life getting stressful and romplicated by clas schedules. school
work and other obligations students
should prefer to simplify other areas of
life. By sticking with uni ersity housing. students can forget some of abe
"rea1life" obligations until they've
graduated.
AnIu!-Marie D'Onofrio is a
science major.

~nior ~
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!
sa.t of s. ...IDm(JIC ~
came the move off campus or I
to call ~ fieedom. Let me
bas been pure bliss from dim: OIl oaL.
Most frt:sbmca are owmoue willi
abc same tbougIIlupoo ea&iiDg ~:
"FiDaI.Iy.l m IRe from my J*aIIs'
COIIlStnliJJ'lIS." roog. Did you
have to lid
Agent 007 if you
cd to ba: a friend or 0 0 CI" after' a
cerDin time! Garc guards are public
eoem 'I for studcn Ii·D! OIl C3JD-'
pus. Students trying to get home at
night with friends are intermgafed and
ultimalel turned a
a
guanL This of
the

the fear
. ng 00 abe door- and
g ou take a c
for enjoyin a
beer" in your Ii -ng room.
So Spring Break rolls arouod and
your comrades
home are excital
to sta with their friend
pncticaD
goes to school in yrtJe Beadi.

rn.n

kin

o
u ce
toanted to
rie III my commumty I
e pand. and go beyond. However, I dId
like that it a a mall-kmt community;
e eryone there just let me be my If.

TC: Did you play football in high
school?
Simpkin : I wa playing football ince I
w seven years old, and I'm twenty-two
now. I loved playing football in high
chool. I wasn't the" tar" player r
thing like that. Hone tly. a Jot of my time
went towards academic. My mother
made sure I did my work; he wanted me
to excel. That was more important to
her, and it was important to me.

TC: When did you truly realize that
your passion was football?
SimpIdDs: When I was really young,
from the first time I put on pad .
Football i a huge thing in Bat burg.
because there i not much there but
farms with things like chic en bou
and thing like that. On Friday nights.
everything hut down for high bool
football. If you couldn't make it to the
game you Ii tened to it on the radio.

TC: Did you alway want to play college football?
Impkios: Honestly, I never thought I
was good enough for college football.
When my high schoo) coach told me that
someone wanted to talk to me about college footbaJI, I was like .. What?!"
TC: What attracted you to Coastal?

1m
: The first)
we
ffered
from oJdlead tate. They
and
mbarrassed u .
ere riding high off
of the ewberry game, but they brought
us back down to earth. They sho
no

mercy.
SimpIdDs: The beach was a nice plus,
and the boo) and program are excellent here. But it was mostly because of
Coach Bennett. When I fi
met him
after he came to my hometown, be made
me feel wanted, he talked to me in a way
that made me fee) comfortable. I went to
CaIa
1ft North Carolina with Coach
BeaDea. aad when he left for CoastaJ, I
cteacIed 10 leave too. Coach Bennett
made a huge impact in my life; he
believed in me. He was one of the only

TC:How

SiDq....: My daughter .
I
breathe. When ] think of my
J
Ii I 50 bappy. be
bolD during
Chri tmas
of my
.I

sand. But
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Club Corner:
by CaroIiDe SmitII
Staff Wrtier

Rape cultme.

po1ytheism. the

legalizalion of
marijuana. These are just a few of me
societal or controversial topics the
Philosophy Club discusses al its bimonthly meetings.
Even though it has been in existence
since philosophy was declared an 0ffi.cial major at Coastal. only this semester
has the club had a decent amount of
members as well as planned events. This
increase in club activity can be attributed to the ri ing interest in philosophical debate and the current club preside
Bil1y Baird.
Philo ophy Club meetings are
your average
it-down-and- but-up
meetings with agenda and minu e .
They are Ie. s formal gathering. Ii
entirely on conversation and deb e.
Each one ha a pecific topic that' P
for discus ion. Ague t peaker or
fessor will introduce the ub'ect m
at the beginning of the meeting. then
floor is opened for round-table dial :::
Of. argument.
Previou meeting topic ha e been
titled "One God. But So
Religions," with profe sor il Ra h
speaking, "Do We Li e In a Ra
Culture?"' featuring profe sor Jo
and "Nietzsche. Life. and
eanine:'
with Dr. Michael Ruse speaking.

"Should Pot Be
Legal?"" peseDted
Brian Schaefer
4:20pm.' EHFA 10900 Oct. 26 of _Be
the looIDIl
next

zario 0 cam
49-.... 03.

o 00

• . Tue day, Oct. 25: MTV Real
Hawaii)
7 p.m. in Ed ard F' ital Hal]
•

Wedne day, Oct:26: Commu er
1) a.m.-l p.m. Student Cent r

•

• Thur day, Oct. 27: H me oming
'1 p.m. at Myrtle Beach High c

• Thur day, Oct. 27: <;; pirit Di play
12 a.m. on lawn between Student

• Fnday, Oct. 28: Chamt Fe t 2005
2-5 p.m., Student C(~nter Deck

• Friday, Oct. 28: Pep Rally
5: 15 p.m., Student ( enter Deck

• Friday, Oct. 28: Talt-nt Show
? p.m., Wall Auditorium

• Saturday, Oct. 29: Spint Day Jud
9:30 a.m. on lawn between

•

Saturday, Oct. 29: CCU
12:30 p.m. kickoff at Bf

2005 Coastal Carolina University Homecoming

MIchelle Dye

ikIta Jone

Courtney Bate

Heather Bailey

Court members not pictured:
Kayla Swinyer
Jodie Rowe
Gabriel Fitton
Patrick Myers

y

Kyle Jacobs

Antonio Pee

Martain Kei. er

Michael Erwin

Mark Murphy

odd'

: Commuter Appreciation Day
Cent r Deck

ight

ceu

Elan UnIVerstty
10

17

CCU

James

31

27

CCU
ingleton Building

v .

3

adi n Um

33
lty

&

7

Appalachian tate University
30

14

CCU

Delaware State Um ersity

24

6

CCU

.C. Stale Uni ersity

24
CCU
34

Lehi

26

23
v .'

Gardner Webb Uru e ity
31
34

lng Court

12

Football photos b} SC.OIl Dean. raffpMrographer.
Homecoming court photo co rte oj Matt Morrin.
Director oj Student Actil itle and Leader hip
M. tlhew Hickey

John Adamec
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Need money for coUege
The Army is currently offering sizeable bonuses of up to $20,000. In addition to the cash bonuses,
you may qualify for up to $70,000 fOT college through the Montgomery GJ Bill and Army College
Fund. Or you could pay back up to $65~OOO of qualifying student loans through the Anny's Loan
Repayment Program. To find out more, call 843-546-84] 2 .
- _ _ _I I

IT WORKS FITNESS

843-333-0279
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Volleyball aims t
by Kyle B. Ward
Coastal
Staff Writer
Carolina fell to
Winthrop for the fifth straight time since
November of 2003. This loss gave the
Lady Chants their first Big South
Conference loss during the 2005 season
on Saturday. Oct. 15. The match
between the Lady Chanticleers and
Eagles went on for five games with
scores of: 30-21. 30-28, 18-30, 27-30
and 14-16. CCU now has a record of 118 and 6-1 in the Big South Conference
and Winthrop is 17-4 and 7-0 in league
play.
The first game was dominated by
the Lady Chants, including a five-point
streak extending the 25-20 lead to 29-20
after a kill from Alicia Meyers. The
Lady Chants then went on to win the
game 30-21. In the econd game,
. Winthrop Jed 9-8 until a crucial kill by
Meyers set CCU on a five point run. The

e

Lady Chants then eol OIl to lead the
second game and win, 30-28.
The third game was COOIroIled b
the Eagles after a kill by Taryn Surbaugh
that broke the 10-6 lead ceu had.
Winthrop then went on a six-p<i
streak:, broken up by a till from Ashley
Scheible_ Winthrop then regained the
lead after another kill from Surbaugh.
getting the Eagles OIl a seven-point run
and leading them to win the game. 3018.
Game five was an even battle
between the Lady Chants and the
Eagles. At a 14-11 lead by CCU~ a -I
from Surbaugh led Ihe Eagles to the 1614 victory.
Katherine Jensen-Spencer got her
12th double double of Ihe season with
32 kills and 16 digs. Jeosen..Speoccr also
tied her career high in kills with 32.
"We can heal: another good ream.

e ba e to execute.... She saidare
better tban that. e just ba to lake
tbem ODe game at a iiine.
Jeonifer HampIoo added 50
and 19di .
"All
just ba e to
We need dw coofideoce mel alogtMitt
to get it done.""
Krista Kimble tallied 12 JUU:~ UUIUU:
the match. Meyers added a
d0uble with 15 - and 14 digs. I eading
the
y for WUIIbrop
with 23 tills and 15 digs. Tori Gnfi
added 18 kills and Taryn Sm1~~
tCCOIdtd 11· in the Eagle'
mduop tCCOIded 14 toraI bIocts
while the Lady 0Iants bad . _ The
Eagles al
hit an oVCRlJ 241.
Coastal hit a .213.
70

Women's soccer
by Jeff Abramowitz
The
Lady
Staff Writer
Chanticleers
• have exhibited excellence throughout
the course of the '05 season. With an
overall record of (12-4-0), orne may ay
that this particular Lady Chant team has
exceeded expectations. However. A t.
Coach Rohan araine believes otherwi e.
"The main goal for our team is to
win it all: the Big South Champion hip
is what it's all about," aid Naraine.
CCU has been dominating the competition recently. The Lady Chant have
out cored their oppo ition I -6 ince
Oct. I. which ju tifie " their (5-]) record

over that two-and-a-haJf week.stretch.
'1be team is extreInely focused and
we've been running the players real
hard," said araine.
N arairie attribute thi
cce
mostly to the team mentality.
"Playing.ooe game at a time i OUT
philo ophy.'
This season' sucoess has vaulted
the Lady Chants to the second-rank.ed
team in the Big South.
These Chanticleers have broken
multiple previous team records. 1Dey
have urpassed their all-time ~ins mark
which previously was II and remarkably there are still three remaining

On Notice: Men are
Staff Writer
A idt! from the
ob\ lOllS anatomical
differ nce:. between
men and women. they
an~ astly marked in
the American ad\" rti ing world.
The AVP. a professional volleyball
lOllr. is trying to branch out national1~.
Sure. lucrative commercial deal are the
safe way to go. But when you're trying
to showcase a sport that not everyone
follows. that' hard to ell to adverti "ing
executive.
In October' i sue of
··Playboy." women pia) er.
icole
Mldwin, Amber Willey and Jennifer
Maastricht were featured in-you
gue sed it-their birthday suit.. I'm
sure tho e were tasteful and lovely la~
outs, but hone tly it strike. a cord in my
mind of how women are iewed in the
athletic world in our country.
Look at Anna Koumikova and

e

not have to pose for Pia bo to gel
attention in their respecti e
With the White
;n the
Serie ,I'm ure it will be the quickest
and mo t boring series. ioce 1999. 1be
Pale Hose are in it by luc ; ifGraffanino
turns that double pia in game 3 of the
ALDS. Bo ton rna ha e on and gone

games on the schedu
they ha
set a ne team record for goals . 45.
1be team' success
not go UDreanted. The weekend prior" I me mau:h
ith
Radford Highlanders
Kristina Fisher. Rachel De · • Bobbie
Parsons and Alissa utf

